T-T cell interactions during in vitro cytotoxic T cell responses. VI. The role of T cell-derived colony-stimulating factor in helper T cell activation.
A limiting dilution culture system has been used to analyze the role of T cell-derived colony stimulating factor (CSF) during the activation of IL 2-producing helper T lymphocytes (HTL). EL4 thymoma-derived supernatant (EL4-SN) increased about 4-fold the frequency of HTL precursors responding to metabolically active allogeneic stimulator cells. Upon biochemical separation this biological activity within the EL4-SN segregated from interleukin 2 (IL 2) and gamma interferon but was associated with or identical to CSF. Further, a comparable rise in HTL precursor frequencies was observed when semipurified interleukin 1 (IL 1) derived from the P388 D1 cell line was added to limiting dilution cultures. In contrast to IL 1, semipurified CSF failed to facilitate the activation of HTL precursors when heat-treated allogeneic spleen cells were used as stimulator cells. Because EL4-derived CSF was found to induce IL 1 production by macrophages we conclude that T cell-derived CSF amplifies, via stimulation of antigen-presenting cells the number of inducible HTL precursors. Therefore, the CSF/IL 1-dependent increase in HTL precursor frequencies reported here may reflect the differential activation threshold of HTL-precursors, most of which will not be activated by antigen per se but only in presence of additional cytokines.